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The intergenerational lfurk to antisocial behavior is a consistent
makpoiicy
and
scientisits
social
on" that has long intrigued
in research
antisocial
of
definj,tions
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on
Early studies tended 1o focus
"fit". and ihese studies consistently found a iink berween delinquenry
"r,
behavior
&
in children and criminality in their parents (Farringlorr, tsl-li Glueck
Her&
West'
Robins'
1979;
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&
Glueck, 1968; McCo:ld 19'19; Osborn
also found that this link is
ianic, ig75; Wilson, 1975). This research
1978; Glueck & Glueck'
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& Glueck' 1968)' and intel& West' 1979)'
lig;;;. (Fanington, iglg;btu"tk &
of antisocial
definitions
recenr srudies have for:used on psychiatric
1968; McCord, 1979), neighborhood (Glueck

Glueck' 1968; osborn

More
disorders.Likestudiesofcriminaliry,chi]drendiagrrosedvlithantisocialdisorO"*(e.g.,ConductDisorderandOppositionalDefian'tDisorder)were
with antisocial
,,g"iii.^",iy more iikely to have parents, most often fathers,
disorders(e'g.,AntrsocialPersonaliryDisorder)thanwerelchildrenwithout
Biederman'
.onJt.t piob-lems (Biederman, Munir, & Knee' 1987; Faraone' Stewart' &
Hamdan-r\llen'.
Keenan, & Tsuang, 1991; Frick et al', 1992;
& Clummings' 1980)'
b".gfriy, 1989; Lahey et al', 1988; Stewart' deBlois'
Whereasresearchhasbeenclearindocumentingthepresenceofan
intergenerationallinktoantisociaibehavior'ithasbeenjresshelpfulinuntakes place. There
.ou"iing the mechanisms througi which the transmission
explain this link'
to
proposed
ale three common models that have been
least in
underlying',at
as
First, g"n"tic predispositions have been proposed
(iJarey
&
Stewart'
behavior
part, ;his inte.rgenerational link to antisocial
parenting
iqeji. second,-this link may be mediated. through dysfunctional
appropriare
provide
to
able
parents being less
;;;;;;, with antisocial ior
their children (Patterson rft, Capaldi, 1991).
experiences
if,ito-rearing
inappropriate behavit ira, it is iossiUte that antisocial parents can modelobservational
learning
ior which is learned by their children though an
process (Bandura & Walters, 1963)'
' wirite modeiing of antisocial behavior is a frequentiy cited mechanism
generation to the
through which antiiociai behavior is passed from one
next,ittheleaststudiedofthethreecausalmodels.Oneofthedifficulties
through
in ituO'ing porential effects of modeling is the various mechanisms
semilal
their
in
wfrich obslervational learning can take place' For exampie'
how
describe
work on obseruarional leaniing, Bandura and walters (1963)
through
as
such
t""rning can take place withoui actual exposure to a model'
a model. Howof
descriptions.
hearing
through
imaginJd modeis or simply
more likely the
tt. greater the degree of exposure to a model' the(1982)
found that
"u"i
Eron
learning is to occur (Baniura, t97i)' For example'
themoreexposure"hild,"nhadtotelevisedviolence,thehighertheirrated

of aggression'
pre'dict an interaction
Based on this social learnilg process' one wouid

levels

betweenthepresenceofanantisocialmode]andthedegreeofcontacta
that a child will show
child has with the model for predicting the likelihood
Mccord (1991) found
antisocial behavior. consistent with this prediction,
home continuously'
that when fathers with criminal records were in the
definedasnoabsenceofgreaterthansixmonthspriortothechild's17th

birthday,thelfe:li:leptt*ltnt"ofarrestsformaleofl'springwasgreater
(48%)itun in offspring of cnminal fathers who were absent for at least
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pall"T for offspring of
this mnimal period \a\To)'There was an,opposite
a higher rate of crlmihad
fathers
non-criminal fathers, in *f itn absent
present in the home
were
who
;;iitl; t" ns (31\%) rhan did fathers
continuously

(2'7 V('),

ThesedatareportedbyMcCord(1991)areconsistentwithpredictions
madebyamodelingtheoryoftransmission.Specifically,greaterexposure
for developing antisocial
to an antisocial nroOel should increase the risk
of "absence" in the McCord
behavior. However, ih" l"ni'nt definition
effects of modeling' Fathers may
(1991) study may have underestimated the
of a chiid's rife, during which time
have been in the rrome for the majoriry
have occurred' but the father was
substantial observatronai teut''tin1; lould
for any sx montl:t -time period'
labelled "absent" if he was not in home
to further test predictions made
Therefore, in the present study we'attempt
bythemodeirngtheorytoexplai'ntheintergenerationa]cYcjreofantisocial
of paternal contact' ln a
behavior, u'ng ,.u.*i ntott stringent definitions
we test whether or not the desample of elementary ,tiloot-tged*children'
moderates the association berween
eree of contact with an antisociaii father
larent and chiid antisocial behavior'
Whiiewecouldnotruleorrtallalternativehypotheses,wecollected
to the predicted
data necessary for ruli-ng out |wo alternative moderators
antisocial fathers are more
father_child link to antiiocial behavior. since
behavior (Frick, Kuper,
likely to marry u/omen *i,o ais,o show antisocial
having an a:ntisocial father
Silverthorn, A Con.i, i995)' it is likely that
mother. Therefore, analyses
also increased the .,rk fo, i,avrng an antisocial
wereruncontrollingformaternalantisocialbehaviortosee,iftheasociation.befweenfather_andchildantisocialbehaviorwasatleastpartially
independentofnaternalbehavirrr.Also,sinceantisocialfatlrerswereoften
had difficulry ma[rtaining
nor in rhe home unJ ii they were, they often
that the economic
possible
is
it
19i7;'
steady employment ir"" ufto Widom,
for the
accounted
father
antisocial
an
,t,"" piuttd- on family b1' having
As a result, analyses
increased risk for anrisoci;l behavior in the offspring.
conducted'
also
were
.""iJfi"g for famiiy socioeconomic status
I\{ETHOD
Subjects

of 6 and 13 (mean age 8
Subjects were 92 chiidren berween the ages
to an outpatient
y"u.f ]'n'onths) drawn from 104 consecuti;e referrais
ciinic. Repsychological
diagnostic and referrar service of a universiry-based
prob,iems and c2me
were for emotional, behavioral, and learning
ferrals
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mental heillth agencies' and
from physicians, teachers, parents' communily
were exciuded if at least one bioiogical
the juvenile court syslem' Childrtn
for the evaluation and provide
parent was; unrrble * ".t"ip""y the child
behavior and the degree of
information ori a nrstolri-orJ"t.*ur antisocial
Also' mentally retarded children
paternal cr)ntact witn iie tt'itO 1n = 8)'
characteristics of the
(n = 4) were exclud.i--f'o* un"ly'"'' Demographic
table' the sample
this
from
evidenl
sampie are surnmaro"O in Table i' As
and generally
(78Vo)'
Caucasian
was primarily male 6if"1, Non-Hispanic
statuses'
,f..*.0 towarct the lower to lower-middle socioeconomic
Measures

Cttitd Conduct Problems

Thepresr:nceofchildconductproblemswasdetermimedbyadiagrrosis
Disorder (oDD) acDrisorder (cD) or oppositional Defianr
conduct
of
Association'
Psychol,cgical
(American
cording to strict pSfi4)til-if criteiia
i987).SyrnptomsofthesedisorderswereassessedbytheNIMHDiagrrostic
Shaffer' Fisher' Piacentini'
lnterview Schedule toi CnifOttn (DISC 2'3;
one cust'odial Parent of the
to
Schwab-Stone, & wicks, 1992) administered
A child version of the
(DISCjf)'
child (DISC-I?) and ,it. tnifAt teacher
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics
-

--

\'roriohle

''-'--'-

9j1ht

SutpE---

DescriPtive Statistic

Gender

82Vo Male; lSVo Female

Race

78Vo

Agre

M=

Grade

White;22Vo y'lrican American

8.7 yean; SD = 2.0
Range: 6 to 13 Years
8.77o Kindergarten
15.27o First Grade
25.07o Second Grade
16.37o Third Gradc
12.07o Fourth Grade
8.?7o Fifth Grade
10.97o Sixth Grade

3.37o Sevcnth Grade
Wechsler Fult Scale IQ

M=94;SD=13

(Wechsler, 1974)

Range: 71

Duncan's Socioeconomtc
l
(Muellcr & Parcel, 1981)

M=

Index

to

141

36.7; SD = 26.1
Range: 0 to 96
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DlSC2.2(DIs;C-C)wasonlyadmlrristered.tochi]drenovertheageofeight,
(Edel,o be unreiiable for younger chiidren
since rhe inreryiew h.;;;;;
was
symptom
A
1985)'
& Conover'
brock, Costello, pui*n, Kalas'
recomas
informaint'
any
as present by
;;;;ii"*; present if reported and
Cohen (1992)' and a diagnosis was
mended by Piacentini,'ioi'tn'
consideredpresentiruci'itometcriteriaaccordingtothismulti-informant

ttooSrra

or

ad-

intewiews were admiristered by.a
-p^11l:l:1sta course
psychology
:ho
vanced graduate stuaenis-in ciinical
""111::d
trained in standwere
initoren and
on the psychologicai;;;;t""t or
Forty-one .percent tf ll.t DISC-P
ardized administrati*-pt"ttA"res' pfSC-C intewiews
were observed
of the
interviews anO forry-five i"it"n'
*t' calculated to determine interviewerthrough oneJway tt;;t''ilpfu
it't i'agnosis' if the diagnosis was coded at least
clinicat

observer agreement i"t
rwice by eith':r rntervi"*"t ot

o6'"*"'' Kaqp::f1 th" Y-:,^:oLduct probthus

ana Oop for parental report'
lem diagnoses were i'0 ;"t both CD
inciicatingpe:rfectrnterdiagnosticianagreementforthecond.uctproblemdia diagrrosis of oDD according to child
agnoses. Kaprpa *ur-u[o"t.o for
of cD reported by the chiid when
report but there *.r"-ioo f.* instances
kappa'
an observeilwas Present to caiculate
possibie to obserye DISCjI
Due to logistical constraints' it was not

administrati.,n,.Tt,.-DISC-PandtheDISC:Iusedthesamequestlonsto
assessoDDandCD,y,np.o-,andthetwointerviewsweleconductedby
Therefore, it is likely that the high
the same inrervrewer ioi"urt chiid.
should apply to teachers' To support
level of reliabiiiry fo"nJ for parents
thL Comprehr:nsive Behavior
this claim, teachers *"tt uttlO to complete
Lahey' & Frick' 1990)' ChilRating Scale, for CniiJi"" (CBT'SC-Neeper'
on the
ior ODD or CD aicording to teacher rePort
dren who t,=t
"rrt"ri,
children who did not meet criteria
DISCjT (n == 16) *;;"-;;;p^red ro all
tr," oppositionai-conduct Disorders scale of
on rhe Drscjr (, =';ii;
6.69, p < .0001,
the CBRSC.

fi,e

=
t*o;iffir Jitf.t.d significantly,l(95)acrosis
these methods

indicating th,at teacher,

of

*"r"

consistent in their

tipott

assessme:nt.

Patemal .4ntisocial Beluvior

Thepresenceofpaternalantisocial.behaviorwasdeterminedbyadi.
were made
i?r**riqi Diso.d"r (ApD). DiagnosesAssociation'
Ps,vchological
(American
according to DSM-III-R criteiia
1987)basedonthe-DiagnosticlnierviewSchedule(DIIi)VersionIII-A
(Robins&Helzer'1985):lnterviewersweregraduatesturdentswhocom-

agnosis or ,errtiro.i""j
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pleted a class

in the

assessment

of adult pqvchopathoiolry and who were

Intervt,ewers were blind
irained in standardized administration proiedures'
referrai. Jb assess reliabiiiry
to the child,s diagrrostic status and reason for
,inthePresentstudy,32Tooftheinterviewswereobservedviaone.waymirdetermined the presence
,oir. durr*ers and interviewers independently
a paternal diii^ii#"r.r. **, for inrerviewer-obrrru"t agreement on

1'0'

.
agnosis o_f-APD.was
father accompante :d the child
biological
child,s
the
cases,
the
of
25vo
|n

with,DNi-IIIA. Therefore,
to the evaluation unJ *u, inrewiewed dlrectiy
1987; Frick et al'' 1992)'
al"
et
srmilar to Past research (e'g' Biederman
a family history
through
conducted
*"r
assessment or put"*ut iFp
fathers in the
the
in
symptoms
APD
method with mothe,, i"potting on
be justifiable
;;j;;,y of cases' The uie or iirls method;log/ was fell to
forfworeasons.First'duetothenatureofantisociaiclisordersinwhich
of o,thers play an
there tends to be a bias to m'rimize symptoms,^report

Second' a significant
role in the assessment of APD (Hare' 1985)'
not be interviewed
couid
who
proportion (46Vo) oi ti'e biological fathers
Scale (Gough'
Sociaiization
by irail-the 54-item
directiy agreed ,o
(Hare, 1985).
"o-fl"r"
r''PD
of
indicator
1g6g), which is often us"a ui a self-report

i*p"n""t

Withinthissubsampie,fatherswhometcriteriaforAPDaccordingtoma.
on the liocialization scale
rernal reporr t, = !i,.ored sigrrificantly lower
t(27) = 2'63' p
(n APD
than fathers who did not meet;riteria fbr
''+):
of this family
validity
tfr.1
fo1
< .01. Therefore, there was empirical support
estimate of
low
a
likely
tiris is
history method ro, urr.rring eiro. tn rait,

thevalidirygiventhefactthatfatherswithAPDwere,disproportionally
lesslikelytobeavai]ableandwiliingtocompletethes;ocializationScale,
leading to a restricted range of scores'
Patemal Contact

lnformationonthedegreeofpaternalcontactwiththechildwascolwith the biological
lected via a semi-structuied interview conducted
evaiuatiori' The sampie was
parent(s) who accompanied the. child .lo lh"
to capture different
divided based on twJ independent criteria in order
and chilrj. First, the sampie
asPects of the degree of corrtact between father
wasdividedintothosechiidrenwhohadneverhadcontactwiththeilbion = 19) and those
i"giJ i"ri,"r since their fint year of life_ (No Contact;
with their fathers at some pornt after
chiidren who had face-to-face
-onracr;
"ont".t
n = 73). Second, chjildren were divided
;;.il; year of iiie (any
basedonthefrequencyof.ontu.tbetweenfatherandchiid.Frequentconat least once

;;;

as face-to-face contact that occurred

";"rationalized
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infrequent Contact was operationalized
a month in the past vear (n = 60)'
were out of the home for three or more
as children wit,h fathers a) who
(including those who had never been in the
vears prior to lhe .u"iu"tion
..r'ir"
i.o face-ro-face contact with their child less than once
ii

il#.ffi;

three
fi'li '""onO definition led to the elimination of
Contact
lnfrequent
or
Frequent
the
into either
children who clid
years
"";il
had left rhe home within the past three
ratirer
biological
g;p,

per month (n

'=

29).

i,..,
in the past year)'
but had not malntalned face-to-face contact
Procedure

Eachchii<twasaccompaniedtotheevaluationbyatleastonebiologt.
to provide
ff,e citiiJ una Uiotogical parent weretheaske'C
evaluation to be
during
assent/consent for tne-infon'nationlollecied
usedinresearr:h'Ho*"u"t,theywereexplicitlyinformedtll,ll*tttputton
decision to pan:icipate would
in rhe researcir *", uolunrury ana that iheir
Each measure was adminisnot affect the clinical servrces they received'
evaiuation and was
tered as part of a comprehensive psychological began wjth adminieuaiuation
admrnistered ,n u ,tunour'J sequence.'Tire
strationofthesemi-structuredinterviewtotheaccompanyin5lparentwhich
obtainedd"mogrupi'lcinformationandinformationonpaternalcontact.
of the DISC-P while the
This intewieu, was followed by administration
the wechsler Inadministered
was
parent was being rntewiewed, ihe cbild
1974) to screen
Wechsler,
(WISC-R;
iJiig"n". Scale Jor Chiidren-Revised
fcrintellectualimpairment.Followingabreakforiunch,t]neparentwas
*ur administered the DiSC-c' if
administered tire pii-ltn and the .hild
within one weel: following the
the child was older ir,an eight years of age.
the DISC-T by telephone.
evaluation, tt,e ciriiiisl"u.f,". *as aoministered

cal parent.

RESULTS tt

r'

(n = 35) of the chiidren received a conduct
were diof
problem diagnosis. Tvenry-three p:r::nt (n = 2I) .the.chiidren
using
cD.
oDD and $v; Qqweie diagrrosed as ha'ring
;;;;;lil;
was found to be sigrrificantly
chi-square unatyrlr, u plternal APD diagnosis
chiidren's conduct probwith
<-'001'
p
11'07
='92) =
'
fathers who received an
lem diagroses' There were 20 (22%) biological
an APD diagrrosis
APD diagnos;i,. rou,t."n (70%) of. the fathers receiving
i:ad a child with a conduct problem diagrrosis'
berween paternal APD and child conTo test whetner iht
'"lution'hip
contact' 2 x 2 logrt
au"t prott"ms was rnoO"tut"a by iegree of paternal

in the entlre

sample,3SVo

il;"'ffi;,;ili;.il
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APD (presenl vs' absent) and

model anaiyses were conducted with paternal
vs' infrequent) as the nro facthe degree of contact 1"ny u'' none/frequent
dichotomous response
io$ ui.O child conduit proUlem diagnosis as thein Ta'ble 2' Whereas the
presented
variable. Results of these analyses are
the rnain effects for the
main effects fo, puttrn't AP6 *ere significant'
interaction effects sigthe
were
variables were not sigrrificant' nor
contact

nificant.

Analyseswerealsonrntoruleoutseveralalternativeexplanationsfor
theassociationu"t*""npat.'natAPDandchiidconductproblems.Logistic
child diagrrosis with paternal APD
regression anaiyses *ttt'*n predicting
for socioeconomic status and maternal
and paternal contact, but contioliing
lndex (Mueller & Parcel'
antisocial behavior. Duncan's Socioeconomic
1981)wasusedtomeasurethefamily'ssocioeconomicstatus.Thecompos.
Psychopathic Deviate- and Mania
ite of the K-corrected ir.o"' from t-he E
personaiity
Inventory-2nd Edition
scaies of the Mrnnesota Muttipirasic
the index of maternal antisocial
(Hathaway a fufcfrnf"y' f lall was used as
1989)' in all analyses' paternal
behavior (Frick, L"h.;, iiu'tdugtn, & H{".d'
after controlling for
ApD continued ro ,igniii""nUy-predict it itO ai"g'osis

personaliry'. .
socioeconomic status and maternal antisocial
of a) children with a conconsisting
12)
(n
=
A subset of the sample
wiro had a father with an APD diagnosis and

duct problem alugnos;:L)

c)whohadafatherieavethehomeatsomepointduringthechild's]if6
subset rvas studied to deterwas seiected for more in depth analysis' This
minetherelationshipbetweenpresenceofanantislcialmodelandthe
rctrospectiriely reported by the
onset of. first conduct problem symptom,
is important due to the fact
child's parent on the OiSC-p' Thii information
thatmanyofthechildrenwithconductproblemshaddisplayedbehavioral
Degrce of

Patcrnal A!'D'
Table 2. Pattcm of Assocrations Berwecn
Xtiagnosls
Paternal Contact, and Child Co4"t Pffi
APD Diagnosis No APD Diagnosis
of Contact
Degree

Any Contact
No Contact
Significant Effect:
Frcquent Contact
lnrifrequcnt Contact
Signiiicant Effcct:

TlVo (n

=

11)

29Vo

=

l0)

30Vo

(n '= 56)

3lVo (n '= L6)
(n.= 3)
APD-X'(I, N =92)=4.96'P<.05
67Vo

507o

(n

(n =

50)

21Vo (n = 22)
(n-= 1)
APD-X'(1, N -92)=6'93,,P<'01
86Vo

ffible

represent the propor*ion of children

in each ccll who had a conduct proUttt diagnosis'.Effectt^31
APD

il:
and
2 r;;i. ;.i'i
;;il;";;ri;i'
""iY'::-:::l.Tternar
diagnosts
"
problem
"iz
conduct
and
rwo"predictors
tne
as
contact
desree of

in'the child as the dichotomous

resPonsc varlaole'
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prior to being referred for servdifficulties for significant period-s.of -time
of the lhilot"n were obserrved to have
ices. Within tiris suuslm p't", iaf"
hadtheirconductprobiemsonsetoveroneyearafter.thebiolrrgicalfather's
problem- symptoms either
of
departure and 42Va ""ia"i."o onset
"ondu"t
year after his departure'
one
within
father was still in the home or
when the

DISCUSSION

Thisstud.ywasconductedtofurtherexaminetheprocrossesinvolved

behaviors' The finrdings support
in the intergenerati";;Gk to antisocial reiationship bebween paternal
the current tir.erature lio*ing u sigrrificant et al., 1987; ljaraone et al"
ApD and child condu;;';;";;".r.iBi"a"r-"n1989; Lahey et al- 1988; Ste-

et.al''
1991; Frick et at., tsgz; fiamOan-'q'ien
of exposure to an axrtisocial model
degree
wart et al., 1980).
conduct

H;;";;;' ;;

blrween paternal AP! ancl chjld
did not moderare the relationship
of
by modeling theory' That ris' offspring
problems, as would ;;;;-ttd
probiems'
conduct.
have significant
anrisocial fathers *"r"'u, likeiy io
in the home and rvhether or not
been
ever
had
whether or not ttre father

thefatherhadmaintainedfrequentcontactwiththekoffspring.
the results of McCord (1991) who reThese result, ,," in tont'u't to
more likely

present in the home w'3re
ported that criminai fathers who were
fathers who had been out of the
to have antisocial ,o"r-irr"n were criminal
prior to the child's 17th bkthday. There
home for any sx |n*il feriod
results. First, the risk

ior these discrepant
are several possible J"piuti"tions
who were continuously present (48vo)
for arresr in sons #;;;i;rmltr
of criminal

"f
for arresr in offspring
was only siightty high;;-;h;" rhe risk
home (42Vo)' The risk rates were
fathers not continu&;ly present in the
it is quite possible that this
not subjecteo ,o ,,uii-rii'"ui "-nuty.o. Tberefore,
difference was a chance varlatlon'
histories of anests in fathers
Second, vr.corJ'iiget; ,,uai"o lifetime
behavior, which interurixes people
and sons as the ."urii" oi antisocial
withchildhooo.on,"t"ntisocialbehaviorwiththoseshowinganadolescent
oradult-onsetofcriminalbehavior.Researchhasshownverydifferentde.
veiopmentaltraiectoriesanddifferentcorreiatestothese.lwopatternsof
Frick' & Grimm., 1992)' Because
antisocial behavior ii"i"y, l-""6"1' Quay'
focused primarilv on early-onset
of the young ug, oiou' sample' our study
to other pattems of antisocial
antisocial behavior and may not generalte
behavior.

have access to all fathers
Like many family history studies'.we did not
(_Biederman et al',
ro assess antisocialEhavior'directry through.self-report only to those who
iiriiting un"iyt"t
19g7; Frick *t uf., fgdil. Unfortun"i"ly,
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couldbeassessecldirectlywouldeliminatethemorehighlyantisocialfaresults must be
out of the home' Therefore'
thers who are more typituffy
diaposed with
were
of the fathers
inrerprered in light "i"T.,i r*r-,nurlsn
to provide
tt'ita'' mother' However' we were able
APD by the report
self-report
a
";;;
maternal report by obtaining
data supporting the "tiiittt- "t
which was completed by a
questionnair" t*"'u'illf uiltooti"r,tend.encies report on themselves for a
who did not
significant propo*'on-o"i i"'i'""
diagnosis'
.i r-r^^:^^r ^^-cirterction- interpr
intemretation of
ln addition to this methodological consideration'
our
in the.appropriate theoretical context' of
these results must be placed
presence
the
between
predicted intt*ction
analyses did not t"u*fiht
risk for
degree of contact for predir:ting .the
irr.
an anrisocial model ^"a
would be predicted-.:l-::ttt..,luttonut

antisocial behavior '"'"fftptittgihat
not
ro frnd such an interaction does
learning theory. H";;;h""fuilur.
learning
subtle forms of observational
rule out the possibii; ;"; more
his father
u'1f'tough a child hearing stories about
were taking ptu.",
"tt
between father and s'on'
even if there was no direct contact

ltisaisopossiblethathavinganantisocialfatherinr:reasestheiikelihoodofachildt'auingotherantisocialmodeis,suchasanantisociaimother
Frick et al" 1995)' We repeated our
-antsocial
or antisocial aunts "iirr"tf"t (e'g''
behavior which allowed us to

iut.*ur

controliinglo,
behavior $'as solely accountpossrouiay ii,"i..r"rnal-antisocial
the
out
rule

analyses

;;'"-q:*::::til*,,1*,n:*l*i::l:i'iii^lilJl"lf ji:J'ii',Hi
cannot ruie out manv alrearning could influence the
ternative routes tnro"gi *itich obsewational
behavior. However, wer also feel strongly
intergenerationai link io antisocial
a theory rhat can neverbe disproved'
rhar one should b"';;;;i;rearing
is littie empirical support, the
It should U" ,".og'irrj that ro dale, there obsewational learning mecha*i"tit i"I1^till"rt

ffi::':r"ffi3il?l'

,,"0"1s. rhereforr, ou,

iu,"

present study irrctujtJ,

nismstoaccou:ntrortheintergenerationallinktoantiscrcialbehavior.
way to go to develop better alterOn the other hand, we have a long
*" ."niioned that genetic explanations
native theories. ln the introduction,
that suggest that the' poor socialization
(Jarey & Stewa,rt, igSS) *O models
children
parents lead to conduct pnrblems in
practices used by
explanations
"nit"iuf
examples of plausible
(Patterson & (lapaldi, 1990i are two,
lt is aiso quite likely that modeis
that have been developed in the past.

thatpositanysinglecause*iu.haveproblemsaccountingforsignificant
.. .hildhood antisocial behavior (Frick
variance in un ourSo*" "s .ompi"*
&Jackson,1993)'Therefore'theoneclearoutcomeofthisstudyistoernthr:ory-driven models
phu::" tne conruruin"g;; ;i"t; *elt-fonnulated

$?9
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l'rternnl Antisocial

lleharYior

antisocial behavior,
to e4olain the intergenerational link to
far.
thus
field
ouate explanatlon n'as eluded the

since an ade-
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